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This Is The Life
By DONALD THOMAS
Immanuel Baptist Church

SHARPER THAN A SWORD
God’s woAl is really pow-

erful and strong. It will
make some people mad, oth-
ers it will bring tears to
their eyes and lost sinners 1o
Christ. John the Baptist
lost his head over speaking
God’s Word.

Stephen was stoned to
death by speaking out for
God. The Christians were
fed to the lions and boiled
in oil. Some Christians were
used for lamps to light up
the garden tor Nero. We
are born by the word of
God and we are supposed to

love with our heart, not
with words.

Let us be the doers of the
word and not hearers of the
word only. If you take
your stand for Christ, you
will be hated. Some of you
may lose your friends, fam-

' ily or even your job. John
Wesley used to say if you
didn’t get some one saved
or make someone mad, there
was something wrong with
your religion. Let us run
the good race while we are
here and choose Jesus as
our running mate.

The Bible says: “For the
Word of God is quick and
powerful and sharper than
any two-edged sword.”—He-
brews 4:12.

the Church, came into exist-
ence only because the Church
was sadly failing in its duty.
Today the generally accept-
ed view is that since the
Bible offers God’s plan of
salvation to men everywhere,
it is the Church’s bounden
duty to see that it gets to
every man. Certain sec-
tions of the Church are do-
ing this with magnificent
zeal and success. If all sec-
tions were to emulate that
zeal, a great new era of
Christian advance could be
confidently anticipated.

Regional Calf

Sale Scheduled
The Annual Regional

Stocker Calf Sale will be
held on April 6, 1966, at

Benthalls Stockyard, Rich
Square, N. O.

llarry Venters, Agricultural
Extension Agent and Jack
Parker, Area Livestock Spe-
cialist recommend this sale to
those farmers who plan to
sell cattle this spring.

Only cattle showing a pre-
dominance of beef breeding,
including beef crossbreds,
wilLo*h»-..accepted for sale.
All cattle must weigh at
least 300 pounds and be
properly castrated and de-
horned. Cattle will be grad-
ed by an official grader and
penned according to weight [
and grade. All cattle must <
grade common or better to [
be accepted in the sale.

This sale is sponsored by '
the N. C. Cattlemen’s Asso- ¦
ciation, N. C. D. A. and N. C. ]
Agricultural Extension Ser- «
vice.

For additional information '
and assistance in getting your !
cattle consigned to the sale, '
contact your County Exten-
sion Office.

A suggestion: Read a good ;
book this month.

[ LIVING WITH OTHERS
i

| International Sunday School
> Lesson for March 13
?

» Memory Selection: “Let
[ love be without dissimula-
> tion. Abhor that which is
t evil; cleave to that which is
> good. Be kindly affectioned
[ one to another with broth-
> erly love; in honour pre-
[ ferring one another.”—Rom-
»ans 12:9-10.I
i>
> Lesson Text: Romans 12:
[ 3-21; Ephesians 4:25-32; 1
> Peter 4:7-11; I John 4:7-21;
James 2:1-17.

p The chapters we are study-
ping today contain the es-
f sente of a God-like life,
p God's ordinances for the

k nobler part of man’s nature
pare condensed therein.
» These exhortations em-
: brace the most common of
> the sins of mankind—deceit
I and lying, indifference to

S> one's neighbors, anger (a de-
> struetful emotion at best,
»when not directed to the
[ righting of wrongs), steal-

> ing. greed, bitterness and
( gossip. All these are tempt-
ations to sin that besets man

[ daily in his earthly life.

| We may be blessed with
> the many comforts of life—-
[a dry roof over our heads, a

> warm home to shelter us
i from the bitter winds of
* winter, food aplenty on our

t table; but will a few inspir-
| ing words to those who
> stand without the realm of
[our homo and family, lack-
ing these elements of good

[ fortune, lessen their ag-
> onies? How much more
[practical will proffered food

> and shelter be to the less
[fortunate one; and how

> much more beneficial will it
[be to the giver! Not, how-

> ever, if it is given in the
[ wrong spirit, merely to make

1 the donor feel pood. Genu-
[ ine Christian concern for
•one’s fellow men con bring

, inner peace to man’s soul —

something that no amount of
i money can buy. For then
•he is living a God-like life,

, and God is pleased. Good
' words that are not. backed
,by good works are not ne-
cessarily proof of Christian-
ity.

And while we may be an-

gered by injustices (as we
have a right to be) such an-
ger is beneficial to our so-
cial structure if we do some-
thing about it, and see that
wrongs are righted. Per-
sonal wrongs, however, gen-
erating personal anger, are
another thing altogether.
Personal anger, directed at
any person or persons, does
more harm to the individual
beset with that emotion than
the recipients of it. For out
of anger comes hate—one of
the most soul - destroying
emotions known to mankind.
Better to meet such set-
backs with adult self-con-
trol and reason, than to be-
come, a slave to bitterness.

And how much- pain is
caused by gossip! It is hu-
man to wish to be the cen-
ter of attention. But we
should ask ourselves if we
really want to be the center
of attention of the gossip-
mongers. If we affiliate
ourselves wit!) such people,
we detract from ourselves
as persons and as Christians.
When tempted to indulge in
gossip we should stop and
nsk ourselves how we would
feel if we were in the sub-
ject’s shoes.

Thievery of worldly goods
is frowned upon, both leg-
ally and morally. There
are, however, intangible
things that are of much more
value than mere objects
which can be thieved, and
these can be stolen by gos-
sip, lies or deceit. Too of-
ten we hear the excuse
proffered that it was a
“white lie” framed in order
to avoid hurting another’s
feelings. There is really no
such thing as a “white lie.”
Too often this is only an ex-
cuse for moral cowardice!
This is not to say, however,
that, biuntness is the only
other choice. The subject,
too often, can be deflected
if it is felt it could bring
pain, without resorting to
a lie at all "white or
“black.” Here personal in-
tegrity enters into the pic-
ture, for a lie discovered can
only lead to distrust in the
future, no matter what shade
it is!

In a world beset with
warring factions all over the
globe, with lust for power,

Continued on Page 8
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| Deep Reds Antiques Pastel"
J Sands And Many Others

NASH BRICK CO.
“Manufacturers of Quality Brick Since 1902”

P. O. Box 962 ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

JOHN ROBERTSON, Rep.

Call Collect After 6:00 p.m. 446-5765

flulcK's ¦i.oao.ooo 1’sweepstakes.

You may have won s 2332°°cashl
new list every week from now until March 31st. 429 first prizes.
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Ifthe first part ofyour
vehicle Identification numlier
is hare, you might be a winner.
Hart's how it Works, took at the first symbols invent, no puzzles to solve. Infact, you don't even
(the prefixjon your vehicle identification slip. Then have to own a Buick to have a winning number,
look at theisymbols listed above. If you find yours While you’re in the showroom, get a good look at
on the list, you’ve taken the first step toward being the Buick Special. The $2332.00* happens to be its
a winner. Now go see your Buick dealer. He has a price. ‘mmMmw’i uikumsocial v-ia*.cow Pm
list of 72 winners posted in his showroom. Ifyou inciud*. Fodocai ekim t« ond auuoatod datitr doiivory and hondimgchug*,
see your entire vehicle identification number on Contest Rules. Residents of Kansas, Missouri and
the poster—the symbols plus the rest of the num* Nebraska may, if they prefer, send in a postcard to
bers—s2332 cash (s.yours. (If your prefix isn't R- L. Polk and Co., P.O. Box 1347, Detroit, Michigan
listed in this ad, don’t give up. Your numbers may 48231 and receive the weekly list of winning numbers

have been posted during Jhe past few weeks. And fcynuiß <o'i «o'"P»fjson with theirown vehjcie idonti-
pwaru wppk rta npw winnprt; nnctpH nn fic®tion number. An officisl entry form will be in-
iii,*.lln,, ' ii% ~'?77 winne ,fs Posted on C |uded . Sweepstakes limited to persons over 21the showroom wall. So watch for next weeks list of living in the continental U.S. Not valid in Florida ornew symbols in this newspaper.) No slogan to states where prohibited by lew.

fiufek’s l,6o^^liveeostakK.
Tiwra’a an authorized Buick dealer near you. See Me -Checked used cere, too.
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wo. never forget that these queries reflect 4
i.Mary Anne's increasing awareness of the
"<»')<! about her. We know that our ¦ \answers and attitudes are an important '' ¦&&' ’' . ... v <
part of her development. Jj

Another influential portion of Mary y . : * <
Anne s growth, we feel, has been her regular '&¦'% y ( S
attendance at Church School. There. Mary >

f 4
Anne's experiences with other children i; % <
have been related to (iod's plan. The tiny 4 A?. ~ \ j
kitchen or play garage in the skilled ( *1- % i
teacher's capable hands becomes the train- >1; ' 4
ing ground l'or Christian behavior. iWEt t

How glad we are that our church is well
*

r XL, 4
equipped to guide our child in her religious * J \
growth.

„ W
Attend your church. Take advantage of * , j

the inspiration and knowledge it is eager
_ „

*
9 :j

to share with you and your children.
*

~
~ Iftf- .]
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These Religions Messages Are Uubiished In The

Chowan Herald and Are Sponsored By the
Following Business establishments

4

This Space Snonsored By A

Friend Os The Churches
In Chowan County

Edenton Savings & Loan
Association

Where t uu save DOES Make a Difference
EDENTON. N. C.

Hughes-Parker Hardware Co.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PA INTS

PHONE 482-2315 EDENTON

Edenton Restaurant
•‘Good Food Pleasant Surroundings’*

MRS. W. L. BOSWELL, Prop.

PHONE 482-9723 EDENTON

CALL AT

Whiteman’s Service Center
—for

Complete Line of Groceries and Meats
UP-TO-DATE RESTAURANT
PURE OIL PRODUCTS
A. T. WHITEMAN, Owner

Byrum Implement & Truck Co.
INCORPORATE!?

International Harvester Dealer

PHONE 482-2151 EDENTON. N. C.

This Space Sponsored By A
Friend Os The Churches

In Chowan County

Edenton Construction Co., Inc.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

PHONE 482-3315 N. BROAD ST.

Mitchener’s Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

PHONE 482-3711 EDENTON

Edenton Office Supply

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

PHONE 432-2627 5Ol S. BROAD ST.

Albemarle Motor Company

“Your Friendly FORD Dealer ”

W. HICKS STREET EDENTON

Leary Bros. Storage Company
BUYERS OF

Peanuts, Soybeans and Country Produce
SEIJTIRS OF

Fertilizers and Seeds

PHONES: 482-2141 AND 482-2142

Hobbs Implement Co., Inc.
“YOIJR JOHN DEERE DEALER”

Your Farm Equipment

Needs Are a Life

Time Job With Usl
*4 -w * • *

Quinn Furniture Company

HOME OF FINE FURNITURE

EDENTON. N. a

Colonial Motor Co., of Edenton
BUICK - OLDS - PONTIAC

GMC TRUCKS

Belk - Tyler’s

EDENTON’S
SHOPPING CENTER

W. E. Smith
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

"ROCKY HOCK”

FHONE 482-3022 EDENTON

M. G. Brown Co., Inc.
LUMBER MILJAVORK BUILDING MATERIAL

Reputation Built on Satisfied Customers
PHONE 482-2135 EDENTON

Edenton Tractor &

Equipment Co.
YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER

AGENTS FOR EVINRUDE OUTBOARD*

U. S. 17 SOUTH— EDENTON. N. C.

READ
The Chowan Herald

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

Bridge-Turn Esso Servicenter
“Your Friendly ESSO Dealer”

ESSO PRODUCTS ATLAS TIRES

AND BATTERIES

Western Gas & Fuel Oil Service
313 SOUTH BROAD STREET

PRONE 482-3123 —M3fTON

Bible News
Member ol '•'omens Speaker#
Korean. American tunic Society

By MABY A 1.1 .BED

The Bible is quite prop-
erly called the Church’s
Book. It arose witbip its
life and from the first, was
regarded as one of its most
precious possessions. It was
used as a means of edify-
ing existing members of the
Christian community and? of
winning new ones. It ytas
handed on from one group to
another and from one indivi-
dual to another. ‘‘When this
letter has been read among
you,” wrote St. Paul to the
Colossians, “see that it is

also in the Church, of
jjhe %aodiceans, and see slso

that you read the one that
comes to you from Laodi-
eea.” The members of the
Church, from the very earli-
est days, were evidently ex-
pected to share not only in
the reading but also in the
circulation of the Scrip-
tures. The Church’s re-
sponse to that expectation
during the succeeding cen-
turies has varied greatly;
but even in the darkest days,
when interest in the • Bible
was at its lowest ebb, the
obligation to hand it on was
never repudiated. The dis-
tribution of the Scriptures
has always been the task of
the Church and the Bible
Societies, which were made
up entirely of members of

FOR SALE!!
Gold MedaJion Home

Three bedrooms, living room, family I
room, kitchen, 2 full ceramic baths, |
Carport, storage.

Large wooded lot located in Glen- |
wood Gardens, 2V2 miles south of |

Edenton.
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION, I
OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION! [

- - Call - -

# I
HAYWOOD JONES |

v
| PHONE 482-2314
) - - or - -

1 TOM CROSS
PHONE 482-3159
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